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_UNIVERSLTY OF MONTANA Information Services 406/243-2522 
MONDAY, OCTOBER ~-SUNDAY, NOVEMBER~~ 1977 
MONDAY, OCTOBER~ 
The Programming Office of the Associated Students of UM will present Andy Warhol's 
movie entitled "Frankenstein" at 9 p.m. Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 31-Nov. 1, in the U 
Center Ballroom. Admission is $1 for students and $1.50 for the general public. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER l 
The UM Department of Geology will present a free public lecture entitled "An 
Environmental Approach to Limestone Diagenesis" at noon Tuesday in room 304 of the UM 
Science Complex. Speaker for the geology department's distinguished lecturer program will 
be Eugene A. Shinn, Fisher Island Station, Fla., who is program chief for the U.S. Geological 
Survey Oil and Gas Branch Sedimentation Program. Besides presenting the lecture at 
Tuesday's meeting, Shinn also will show a film he made entitled "Geology of the Belize 
Barrier Reef." The program is sponsored by the American Association of Petroleum Geologists. 
A meeting of University Rodeo Club members is set for 7 p.m. Tuesday in room 360-J of 
the U Center. 
The UM Campus Recreation Department is offering a Fitness and Health Program for 
men and women. The program is noncredit and costs $13 per quarter. A consultant will be 
available Tuesdays and Thursdays from noon-2 p.m. in room 204-A of t he Men's Gym. Phone 
243-2802 for additional information. 
-more-
EVENTS--page 2 
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2 
James M. Doohan, known as "Scotty" in the television series "Star Trek," will 
speak and show films from the series at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 2, in the University 
Center Ballroom. Admission is 50 cents for UM students and $1 for the general public. 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 3 
A talent contest in conjunction with the Bob Hope Talent Search will be at 8 p.m. 
Thursday in the Gold Oak Room East of the U Center~ 
FRIDAY) NOVEMBER i 
The U Center Mall will be the site of an Alternative Birth Fair at 10 a.m. Friday. 
John Kiley, Portland, Ore., environmental manager for the Bonneville Power 
Administration, will present a free public lecture entitled "The Pacific Northwest 
Energy Plan" at 12:10 p.m. Friday in room 307 of the University of Montana Botany Building. 
The program by Kiley is one a series sponsored by the UM Department of Botany as part of 
a course entitled "Current Environmental Problems." Dr. Meyer Chessin, UM botany 
professor, is coordinator of the series. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER~ 
A conference on the theme,"Ghildbirth in Controversy" will begin at 9 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. S, in the U Center Ballroom. The conference continues at 10 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 6, 
in UC 360-I-J. 
The UM Jazz Workshop will present a concert at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 5, in the 
University Theater. Admission is free to UM students and $1 for the general public. 
An exhibit of prints and watercolors from the Uzbek Republic of the Soviet Union will 
be on display in the U Center Gallery from Nov. 5-19. Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
weekdays; 7-10 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 1-4 p.m. Saturday, and 1-4 p.m. and 7-10 p.m. 






ASUf\1 Programming will present the film entitled "Lawrence of Arabia" at/p.m. Sunday, 
Nov. 6, in the U Center Ballroom. 
JOB OPENINGS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA. The University is an equal opportunity 
employer. Women and minorities are encouraged to apply. 
ACADEMIC 
Part-time instructor needed for Political Science 366, "The American Presidency," 
winter quarter 1978. Requires graduate level training in political science and college 
teaching experience. A Ph.D. is preferred. Minimum salary of $1,665. Send letter of 
application, resume letters of recommendation and transcripts to Dr. James J. Lopach, 
Chairman, Department of Political Science, University of Montana, Missoula, Mont. 59812, by 
Nov. 18. 
NONACADEMIC. Apply at Personnel Services, Lodge 258. 
The Ut-1 Food Service needs a bakery manager. Closing date for applications is Nov. 4. 
A kitchen helper II is needed by the UM Food Service. Deadline for applications is 
Nov. 4. 
A research aide I is needed by the UM School of Pharmacy and Allied Health Sciences. 
Application deadline is Nov. 7 for the full-time post. 
-DS-
